Wedding Package
2022

Congratulations
Willow & Ivie is elegantly situated in the Mallee’s picturesque wine and citrus region,
a stone’s throw from the mighty Murray and gorgeous Kings Billabong.
Set amidst 6 acres of manicured gardens and ornamental
lake creating the perfect atmosphere.
Surrounded by vineyards and boasting timelessly styled features
and amenities for a private, quiet and intimate wedding experience.
Willow & Ivie’s open plan designs can be organised into
a variety of room layouts to support your requirements and
vision for your special day.
Our attention to detail and personalised service will ensure
a smooth and enjoyable experience for you and your guests.
We would be honoured to work with you to create your wedding day
that will be talked about for years to come!

Thank you for considering us for your special day

Ceremony
THE CHAPEL
The Chapel is the perfect space for all year-round ceremonies.
Temperature controlled for comfort, and being
non-denominational can host ceremonies of any religion.
The Chapel’s classic and elegant design featuring a beautiful limestone
polished concrete isle and stunning Americana
chairs seating over 220 guests.
Our team will greet and usher guests as well as coordinate the ceremony
procession line up and music.
Signing table and chairs, entrance sideboard, seating, easel,
background music and microphones included.
The Chapel is also equipped with all elements for live music.
The state of the art audio system proves to be a celebrant and
entertainers dream!
The Chapel is also a perfect option for inclement weather if a
garden ceremony was the original plan.

THE GARDENS
If you want to take advantage of our beautiful weather and are after an
outdoor setting, then our manicured gardens are perfect for you.
We have many locations for you to choose from!
Lush green lawns and ornamental lake with jetty creates
the perfect backdrop for your garden ceremony.
Set up of up to 30 chairs, umbrellas, signing table
& chairs also provided.

Post Ceremony
IVIE & GARDENS
Following the ceremony, guests will be escorted to
Ivie and garden areas. This is where your guests will
relax, have some canapes or charcuterie and a drink
or two , while the bridal party are enjoying photo time.
Guests can purchase their drinks from the bar or
TAB on consumption can be arranged.

Please note canapes or charcuterie is compulsory
if you chose to host your guests in Ivie after your ceremony.
Alternatively, your chosen reception will open at the
conclusion of your ceremony

a bit about Ivie
Our smaller venue, Ivie, features earthy and neutral tones,
polished concrete floors and a stunning weathering steel bar.
Ivie is complete with floor to ceiling windows and bi-fold
doors opening up to our gardens and decked area for
your intimate wedding.
Ivie is suitable for guests numbers under 100*

*Numbers depend on room layout and menu format
*Elopement packages and guests numbers under 50 will be customised
according to individual requirements

a bit about Willow
Our larger venue, Willow, features a modern industrial touch
with polished concrete floors, bi-fold doors opening up to our
stunning outdoor
area of recycled brick, vine canopy and vineyards views.
Our renowned recycled timber bar and black steel beams
completes a perfect setting for your wedding reception up to
270* guests

*Licensed for 300 people roaming canape style
*Guests seated up to 10 per table with our rectangle tables (2.4m x 1.2m)
max 240/250 guests depending on bridal table size
*Opportunity to hire round 1.8m tables to fit up to 10 per table with
270 guests depending on bridal table size
*

Reception Menu
Entree
Roast pork belly, apple & fennel salad with chimichurri
Chilli, garlic, lemon & parsley squid with iceberg & garlic aioli

Main
Char grilled Porterhouse, creamy mashed potato,
seasonal vegetables with brown chicken jus
Prosciutto, sage and bocconcini stuffed chicken thigh with
duck fat potatoes, seasonal vegetables & brown chicken jus

Dessert
White chocolate panna cotta, salted caramel sauce & almond praline
Deconstructed lemon meringue, double cream and pastry

*Sample menu only - Full menu provided upon booking

Inclusions

3 course alternate drop menu, shared menu or roaming canapes
5 hour beverage package
Timeline for the day compiled
Dedicated staff members to provide quality service to your guests
Portioning the wedding cake, serving on platters and bagging
Private brides room and grooms room with courtyard
Solid mango wood tables and high back black leather dining chairs
Sleek silver cutlery, stylish glassware
White linen serviettes
Cake cutting knife
Gift table and cake table
Easels
Wine barrels and bar tables
Lounges
Elegant outdoor furniture
Market umbrellas
Public address system with wireless microphones
Background music & iPod facilities
Collection of gifts, décor, cake, toasting glasses etc. after reception
Dedicated wedding coordinator to ensure all pre-planning is
seamlessly executed on the day.
Set up of your ceremony and reception decor and ensuring correct
placement of guest seating cards, decoration and favours.
Your coordinator will work with your celebrant, MC, photographer and
entertainment to coordinate all aspects such as bridal party entrance,
speeches, cake cutting and first dance. Your coordinator will oversee your
entire wedding day to allow you, your family and friends to enjoy the day.
We are more than happy recommending all the required suppliers,
such as decorator, hairdressers, transport, make-up artists.

You don't have to worry about a thing!

Pricing

CEREMONY
Garden ceremony $700+
The Chapel ceremony $1000+
POST CEREMONY
Charcuterie or chef’s selection of canapés (4) in Ivie $13+ per person
RECEPTION
Pricing includes food, beverages and all items listed on the inclusions page.
Ivie Reception $135+ per adult (M-T)/ $140+per adult (F-S)
Willow Reception $145+ per adult (M-T) / $150+per adult (F - S)
Young Adult (13-17) $105+ pp (M-T) / $110+pp (F-S)
Children (2-12) $65+pp (M-T) / $70+pp (F-S)
Children under 2 complimentary or mini meal provided $20+pp
Crew (eg photographer, entertainment) $70+pp
Spirit Package (5 hours) $15+per adult (all guests only price)
TAB on consumption for selected guests available
DECORATIONS
Wooden, Round, Triangle arbour's $100+
Mesh Wall $150+
Hanging balls each 80+
Hanging cube each 80+·
All prices are + GST
16% Public Holiday surcharge applies
M-T = Monday to Thursday / F-S = Friday to Sunday

